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LAITY SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
MORNING WORSHIP
OCTOBER 20, 2013 11:00 A.M.

CHIMING OF THE HOUR

PRELUDE    Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing    Dawn Ruppelt
LIGHTING OF THE CANDLES

CHORAL CALL TO WORSHIP    Spirit Singers
I Will Enter His Gates with Thanksgiving in my Heart

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS    Fred Hunter

*OPPORTUNITY FOR CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
Thanks for signing the attendance register book located on your pew.

*HYMN OF PRAISE No. 576    Congregation
Rise Up, O Men of God

*THE AFFIRMATION OF FAITH No. 882    Congregation
The Apostles’ Creed, Ecumenical Version

*GLORIA PATRI No. 71    Glory Be to the Father    Congregation

THE OFFERTORY PRAYER AND OFFERING    Tom Turner
THE OFFERTORY    Lindsay Lipscomb
*DOXOLOGY No. 95    Congregation
Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow

THE CHILDREN’S SERMON    Tori Chillemi

HYMN OF PRAYER No. 370    Congregation
Victory in Jesus

THE MORNING PRAYER    Mariflyn Faircloth
THE LORD’S PRAYER    Congregation

INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER    Lynn Copeland

*THE SCRIPTURE READING Luke 16:2 (New King James)    Mr. Joey McQuaig
THE SERMON    Give an Account of Your Stewardship    Mr. McQuaig

THE INVITATION TO CHRISTIAN DISCIPLESHIP    Mr. McQuaig

*HYMN OF INVITATION No. 364    Congregation
Because He Lives

*THE Benediction    Mr. McQuaig
*THE CHORAL Benediction No. 666    Congregation
Shalom to You

*THE POSTLUDE OF PEACE
*Please stand as you are able.
Remember in Prayer

In an effort to update our prayer concerns, some persons that have been listed may have been accidently removed. If they need to be back on the prayer list, please call the church office and let us know.

New Prayer Requests:
Diane Bassett, surgery on November 4
Bill Spurlock, Steve Spurlock’s brother
John Fred Hunter, Fred and Nancy Hunter’s son

Our at home member: Betty McWhorter, Thedeous Johnson

Rehab/Assisted Care and Nursing Home/Hospice Care:
Claude Moldenhauer  Harmon Proctor  Luceil Eddy
Hamp McWhorter  Dot Moseley  Billy Ashley
Gladys Morris

Continue Praying For:
Alexa Chase  Foster Gerrard  Libba Holmes
Alicia Smith  Grace Cook  Lois Rotruck
Bob Forlaw  Gene Owens  Lynn Copeland
Brenda Oulsnam  FranzI Jones  Maggie Bradley
Carol Lynch  Jean Hancock  Merritt Chapman
Carol Tully  Harry Thurmond  Nancy Barnard
Harmon Proctor  Hayes Phillips  Pete Finch
Helen Lawrence  Helen Williford  Reese Smith
Hamp McWhorter  Jonelle McKey  Rikki Jenkins
Gladys Morris  J. J. Hulsey  Robert Pike
Jeff Allen  Jean Frazier  Ron & David Dickey
Jean Frazier  Jim Black  Steve Wilson
Jim Black  Jim Faircloth  Sylvia Leeseberg
Jim Faircloth  Jim Prugh  Syble Richardson
Jimmy Channell  JonaUeMcKey  Sula Watkins
Jonelle McKey  John Fred Hunter  U.S.A.
Carol Lynch  Libba Holmes  U.S.A. Military Forces
John Fred Hunter  Libba Holmes  Virginia Brooks

Our Assistants in Worship
11:00 Acolyte: Thomas Chillemi
11:00 Greeters: Charles & Shirley Russell
11:00 Children’s Church Leader: Tori Chillemi
11:00 Audio/Visual: Tom Doss

Worship Attendance 10-13-13: 306
Congratulations to Jane and Mutt Rhodes who celebrate 63 years of marriage today!

Flowers: The flowers on the altar today are given by Horace Harwell to the Glory of God and in loving memory of his wife, Lucretia Harwell and his son, Horace Harwell, Jr.

Upcoming Meetings

Nelson Circle: Monday, October 21, Fellowship Hall, Carey Station Rd. campus with a program on “Our History of Communion” presented by Bonnie Black & Peggy Borchelt with Rev. Mike Morgan serving communion. 9:30—10:00 Breakfast & Fellowship ; 10:00 Program 10:40—11:00 Agenda

Prayer Shawl Ministry: Monday, October 21, 3:00 p.m., Bride’s Room, Carey Station Rd. campus

SPR Committee: Tuesday, October 22, 5:30 p.m., Conference Room, Carey Station Rd. campus

Nominations and Lay Leadership Committee: Thursday, October 24, 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m., Conference Room, Carey Station Rd. campus

Annual Charge Conference: Monday, November 4, 7:00 p.m., Sanctuary, Broad St. campus

Office Administrator Position for Carey Station Campus
The Staff-Parish Relations Committee has formed a search committee to begin the process of hiring a new staff person. If you or someone you know may be interested in further details, please contact Ken Bonifay (bonifay1741@plantationcable.net) 706.454.1668 or Lynn Copeland (lcopeland@plantationcable.net) 706.467.2610.

“Just for FUN” Lunch at Carey Station Rd. Campus
Wednesday, November 6th, 11:30 a.m.
Darrell Huckaby, our special guest speaker, is a humorist, author, and syndicated columnist. Darrell is a funny guy with a real heart for the Lord. You will want to bring lots of friends for a GREAT DAY! The menu will be turkey, mashed potatoes, vegetable, cranberry salad, pumpkin and pecan pie prepared by our own wonderful Marvin and Gloria Watson. All of this is only $5—what a deal!

Women of Faith “Believe God Can Do Anything” Tour
When: October 25 & 26 at the Arena at Gwinnett Center
Cost: $49 for tickets/$10 for box lunch/ plus money for hotel
Your check of $49 secures your reservation.
Special guests: Max Lucado with music by Third Day
Sign up with: Merry Grayson  (ONLY ONE TICKET LEFT)

Thank you so much to all of my Greensboro FUMC family for the prayers, calls, cards, and food that you sent my way. I felt them all and appreciate them greatly. You don’t know how much this means until you’re on the receiving end. It’s very humbling. Thank you again. Brenda Oulsnam

Newsletter Deadline: Thursday, October 24; Email Kathy at kcawthon@fumcgreensboro.org

Holiday Home Tour Fundraiser November 8, 9, and 10th
Benefiting Habitat for Humanity; Presented by Lake Country Interior Design, Deborah Dukes-Moseley, owner
For tickets, contact Deborah at 706.816.9408 or Gail at 706.467.0859
**Children's Ministry:** Did you know we have a special children’s program going on from now until November 17th at Carey Station Rd. on Sunday nights? In line with youth and adult Bible study classes, the children are meeting each week to practice a play they will perform on November 17th at both campus locations. Please come join us... It is not too late!

**Revelation Youth:** As we are studying the attributes of God, last week was “LOVE”, the most obvious, but this week is compassion. Another amazing thing about our great God. Don’t miss this fun time of exploring what compassion really is with some creative activities!

- **Revelation Youth Costume Party** on October 27th at the Hinspeter’s house! Same time as youth (5:00—7:00 p.m.). Dress up and win a great prize! Bring friends and foes!!

- **“Seek and You Will Find” Overnight Retreat** at the Grayson’s cabin at Salem Campground on November 8th and 9th. We will have an amazing Scavenger Hunt you won’t forget. The cost is $10 for food and expenses. Bring your sleeping bags and pillows and an open heart for seeking Him. It’s going to be great!

**Mission News**

**WE NEED YOU!!!** Our Garage & Bake Sale is November 1st and 2nd. We need workers for the entire week of October 28th—November 2nd. Please take the time to stop by the table in the vestibule and fill out the volunteer form today. You can work as little as a two hour shift, work an entire day, or several days during the week.

**OCTOBER FOOD DRIVE sponsored by The Mission Committee**

Two grocery bags for each family will be distributed this Sunday for you to fill up with non-perishable food items. Please drop your filled bags any Sunday in October at church by the grocery cart. Let’s try to create a “mountain of food” for the hungry. Donations will be split between the Greensboro Food Bank and Second Harvest.

**Calling All Bakers and Pie Makers!!!** During our second annual Garage Sale, November 1 & 2, Chandler Circle will again host a bake sale. Please help with cakes, cookies, candy, or any sweet you prefer. Drop off your delectable treat at the Family Life Center, Broad Street, Thursday, August 31 from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., Carey Station Rd., or Friday, November 1, 8:00 to 1:00 p.m. One hundred percent of the proceeds will go to Greenboro FUMC! Thanks for your help. Questions? Call Peggy Borchelt at 678.357.3211
"For Heaven’s Sake" by Mike Morgan

THE DUTIES OF A PASTOR ARE MANY AND VARIED...

SO FAR TODAY I'VE PRAYED WITH MY WIFE'S RELATIVES, VISITED INMATES IN JAIL, COUNSELED SOME TEENAGED TROUBLEMAKERS AND HELPED THE MEN'S CLUB REDRAFT THEIR RULES.

LET'S SEE... THAT'S IN-LAWS, OUTLAWS, SOFFLAWS AND BYLAWS!